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August 4, 2016 

    

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S 
 
 

Sat Aug   6 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun Aug   7 Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost 
  9:00 am Holy Eucharist 
Tue Aug   9 6:30 am Finance Committee 
Wed Aug 10 7:30 am Holy Eucharist, Seabury Room 
  12:00 pm Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef 
Sat Aug 13 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun Aug 14 Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost   
  9:00 am Holy Eucharist 

Covenant to Care Backpacks and School Supplies 

T he Covenant to Care ministry will be collecting backpacks and school 
supplies to donate to students who are DCF 

clients in Waterbury.  Please see the sign-up sheets in the 
Pearson Room.  Backpacks and supplies will be due on 
August 21st so that the backpacks can be delivered to 
DCF that week to be distributed prior to the first day 
of school.  Our goal is to donate 10 backpacks this 

year.  If you have any questions, please call Kristin or 
Madeline Daigneault at 860-945-3506.  Thank you 
for your support for these children in need. 

 

Lay Worship Leader Training Sunday, September 17 
 
The Commission on Ministry is inviting all lay people to train to be Lay Worship 
leaders.  We'll explore the history and spirituality of the daily office with an 
emphasis on how to lead Morning Prayer. 
Upon completing this training lay leaders may be eligible to 
be licensed as worship leaders subject to the priest's request. 
The event will take place on Saturday, September 17 8:30-
12:30 at The Commons in Meriden.  Please register here. 
That day will be led by Tom Mariconda, Maureen Lederman, 
Salin Lowe and Grey Sawyer.  If you have questions about the 
event, please email Dean of Formation, Molly James at 
mjames@episcopalct.org. 

mailto:st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net
C:/Documents and Settings/Gail Winkley/My Documents/Acolytes
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eAylKRsQd0MPKPOQ5T6vhfgOXC-S-gvxS6hAx-uP_0bmFNjnlgW2LcB6OxqKmwrlaavc13kOd6iARImdYQaDPTXVXzkt2lyk0sK45zt1mb5wzUBG4ICx7TJHneIXL5_O3tD7ZCbEe6-OxMcml_kKuM1xlxtLGWMficvmmROa3XbWa62DivvTVY3pACtwo7eSANX2s6qHB1s7dbxVM6SC9CHSdlSwq81T3deK
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Did you figure out what was happening in this 1930 Republican-American photograph 

provided to us by parish historian Lois Zane?  We said the bus was a clue.  The bus to 

Waterbury replaced the trolley and in the picture, the old trolley tracks in front of St. Paul’s 

are being removed. 

†  This Date on the Church Calendar 
 

Saturday, August 6th 

Feast of the Transfiguration  
 

O n Saturday we celebrate the occasion (recorded in Matt 

17:1-8; Mark 9:2-8;  Luke 9:28-36) on which Christ, as 

He was beginning to teach His disciples that He must die and 

rise again, revealed Himself in shining splendor to Peter, James, 

and John.  Moses and Elijah were present, and are taken to 

signify that the Law and the Prophets testify that Jesus is the 

promised Messiah.  God the Father also proclaimed him as such, saying, "This is my 

Beloved Son.  Listen to him."  For a moment the veil is drawn aside, and men still on earth 

are permitted a glimpse of the heavenly reality, the glory of the Eternal Triune God. 

In the East, the Festival of the Transfiguration has been celebrated since the late fourth 

century, and is one of the twelve great festivals of the East Orthodox calendar.  In the West 

it was observed after the ninth century by some monastic orders, and in 1457 Pope Callistus 

III ordered its general observance.  At the time of the Reformation, it was still felt in some 

countries to be a "recent innovation," and so was not immediately taken over into most 

Reformation calendars, but is now found on most calendars that have been revised in the 

twentieth century.  A recent tendency in the West is to commemorate the Transfiguration on 

the Sunday just before Lent, in accordance with the pattern found in the Synoptics, where 

Jesus is represented as beginning to speak of his forthcoming death just about the time of 

the Transfiguration, so that it forms a fitting transition between the Epiphany season, in 

which Christ makes himself known, and the Lenten season, in which he prepares the 

disciples for what lies ahead.  Whether observing the Transfiguration then will affect the 

observation of it on August 6th remains to be seen. 

written by James Kiefer 

C:/Documents and Settings/Gail Winkley/My Documents/Acolytes
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Pavers - Our entrance patio was designed and started by Tom Haynes in 
2007 for the purpose of placing memorials and or celebrations for loved 
ones of our St. Paul’s family.  To request engraved and installed paver’s for 
our front patio, please contact Mariana Daniels, 203-263-6308 or e-mail at 
danielsmp@aol.com.  The cost of an engraved paver is $100. 

Click for more info. 

F ood Collection Sunday  The third Sunday 
of each month we encourage everyone to 

bring in food donations for the Woodbury 
Food Bank.  For an up to date list of the 
priority needs of the Woodbury Food Bank see 
the handout sheet in food collection basket in 

the narthex.  The food bank is not able to 
accept items past their 

labeled expiration date. 

The Great Summer Cleanup Is Coming 

B 
e Forewarned - In late August the property committee is 
going to cleanup the Pearson Room hallway closet area, 
the second floor Church School office, the bookkeeper’s 

office and the large classroom.  If you have items stored in those 
spaces, please speak to Jeff Leavenworth or David Szen, ASAP.   

Ed Hord, Mieke Weggman, Lydia 

Straus-Edwards are currently 

going from St. Paul’s.  Contact 

any of them or David Szen for 

more info. 

 I t’s one of the all-time stewardship favorites this 
week: Build for yourselves “an unfailing treasure in 

heaven … for where your treasure is, there will your 
heart be also.”  And it’s how we serve, and how we 

give, and how we love others that adds to that heavenly 
treasure chest! 

C:/Documents and Settings/Gail Winkley/My Documents/Acolytes
mailto:danielsmp@aol.com
http://saintpaulsbrookfield.com/home/bible-journeys.html
http://saintpaulsbrookfield.com/home/bible-journeys.html
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This Weekend’s Readings 
 

God’s Coming Kingdom 
 

 Isaiah 1:1, 10-20 

O ur opening lesson tells how the Lord cannot abide the offerings and solemn 

ceremonies of a people who are without compassion and bloody with injustice.  

Yet, if they turn from their ways and become obedient, God will wash them clean.  

Otherwise they will die.  Judah’s rulers and people are so corrupt that they are compared to 

the notorious cities of Sodom and Gomorrah. 

 

 Psalm 50:1-8, 23-24 

The psalm tells of the majestic and righteous God who requires true sacrifice and 

thanksgiving of God’s people. 

 

 Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16 

In this New Testament lesson faith is described as a holding fast to things hoped for and 

learning to trust in their reality.  Abraham is among those who had such a faith.  Noah is 

another of the great figures of the Old Testament who found a right relationship with God 

through faith.  But Abraham, who trusted God’s word that he would have many 

descendants, is our chief example.  As he left his own country for the promised land, so we 

now look forward in faith to the promise of a heavenly country. 

 

 Luke 12:32-40 

In the gospel Jesus teaches his disciples to trust entirely in the reign of God, their Father, 

and to be ready for the coming of the Son of Man.  The kingdom is God’s gift.  Disciples 

are to respond be letting go of their hold on worldly possessions and giving their heart to a 

treasure that is heavenly.  They are to remember the householder who would have kept his 

house safe if he knew 

when the thief was 

coming.  They are to 

be like servants alert 

for the return of their 

master whenever he 

comes.  Like the Lord 

of the Eucharist, he 

will then wait on 

them. 

Stewardship Reflection 
 

“For where your treasure is, there also will your 

heart be.”  Luke 12:34 
 

J esus encourages us to build up our treasure in 

heaven.  The world encourages us to build up 

our treasure in real estate, investments, and material 

goods.  How much time are you investing in building 

up a worldly treasure?  How much time are you 

investing in building up a heavenly treasure?  To 

invest more time in the things of heaven, you must 

let go of some of the things of this world. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp14_RCL.html#OLDTEST1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp14_RCL.html#PSALM1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp14_RCL.html#EPISTLE
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp14_RCL.html#GOSPEL
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Bowles 50th Wedding Anniversary on September 10th 

 

Dear St. Paul’s family, 

We will be celebrating our 50th wedding anniversary on September 10th this 

year.  When we realized that the 10th 

fell on a Saturday, we asked Father 

Greg if we could celebrate our 

anniversary at the 5 pm service.  He 

said yes.  We are delighted to ask 

each of you to be a part of that 

celebration by coming to the 5 pm 

service on September 10 and rejoicing 

with us.  St. Paul’s has been a part of 

our lives for 40 years.  You are family 

and we would love to have you with 

us, so this E-Connection invitation is 

for you. 

The celebration will be concelebrated 

with Father Greg and Rev. Mary 

Gates Priest at Christ Church, 

Watertown and my Spiritual Director 

for 12 years.  There will also be a dedication of the plaque with the 2 Great 

Commandments created by our son-in-law Sam Pease, who is a director with 

Sasaki Associates, a design firm in 

Boston.  After the service there 

will be a grand potluck supper to 

celebrate.  If you would like to let 

us know that you are coming you 

may e-mail Betty Lou @ 

honeylou@charter.net but a reply 

is not necessary. 

Gifts are definitely NOT 

requested, just your presence and a 

contribution to the potluck supper, 

if you plan to stay after the 

service. 

Christ’s Peace to each of you! 

Betty Lou & Peter Bowles 

mailto:honeylou@charter.net
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Greg’s Sermons - Greg’s sermons are now available each week on our 
website StPaulsWoodbury.org by using the Sermon pull-down tab or by using 
the following link: www.stpaulswoodbury.org/sermons. 

 

United Thank Offering Grant Given to the Joel 
Nafuma Refugee Center in Rome, Italy 

$22,800 Given to Refugee Center at St. Paul's Within the Walls Episcopal Church, 
Rome, Italy 

 
In 2015, the Joel Nafuma Refugee Center in St. Paul's Within the Walls Episcopal 

Church in Rome, Italy was granted the United Thank Offering Grant of $22,800.  
Since receiving the grant, the Refugee Center has hired numerous staff members 
and purchased crucial 
computer equipment, 
allowing the center to expand 

offered services. 

St. Paul's Within the Walls 
Episcopal Church in Rome, 
Italy has been a safe haven 
for refugees since the 1970s, 
during the 1980s the parish 
began a formal ministry 
towards refugees under the 
leadership of the Rev. Joel 
Nafuma, a Uganda priest and 
refugee.  On June 25, 1995, 
the Center was 'refounded' 
and reconsecrated as the Joel 
Nafuma Refugee Center.  In 2014, the Center underwent a major restoration and 
in 2015, with the help of the United Thank Offering grant, the Center has been 

able to continue to grow and offer assistance to 200+ refugees each weekday. 

The scope of services offered in the center range from basic assistance to 
settlement services, and aim to address the needs of the whole person.  For 
example, on a typical day in the JNRC, a light breakfast is served at 9:30.  Basic 
items such as razors, toothbrushes, socks and second hand clothing are 
distributed from 10:15-12:00.  English, Italian, and French classes challenge 

guests to learn and improve critical language skills.  
Guests enjoy foozball, ping pong, and watch movies 
or news bulletins from around the world, but also 
address spiritual needs through prayer in an interfaith 
prayer space.  Staff and volunteers accompany guests 
in their struggle to rebuild their lives through ongoing 

art and psychotherapy programs and legal support." 

The video on the left is about Rakin, an Afghan 
refugee being assisted at the Joel Nafuma Refugee 
Center. The two videos above were produced by the 
Episcopal Church.  Click here to read more about the 
United Thank Offering, St. Paul's Within the Walls, or 

the Joel Nafuma Refugee Center. 

http://www.stpaulswoodbury.org/sermons
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eAylKRsQd0MPKPOQ5T6vhfgOXC-S-gvxS6hAx-uP_0bmFNjnlgW2LcB6OxqKmwrlNQSJoVd7NWEz1IgVcXjJaUg1XnkuOTlvmIzpVBRbsHWZw8UdOoFFVWid8rMyMHmieORGhQv6C-6qJxileEq8XGtVNb8cYV_dgY1kab2Kxli1aMlzX2K5xOylBL9e6zDHnqfobRLmeIPG9I4GWp-pgh_P8_XskRdF8o0u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eAylKRsQd0MPKPOQ5T6vhfgOXC-S-gvxS6hAx-uP_0bmFNjnlgW2LcB6OxqKmwrlNQSJoVd7NWEz1IgVcXjJaUg1XnkuOTlvmIzpVBRbsHWZw8UdOoFFVWid8rMyMHmieORGhQv6C-6qJxileEq8XGtVNb8cYV_dgY1kab2Kxli1aMlzX2K5xOylBL9e6zDHnqfobRLmeIPG9I4GWp-pgh_P8_XskRdF8o0u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eAylKRsQd0MPKPOQ5T6vhfgOXC-S-gvxS6hAx-uP_0bmFNjnlgW2LTWiIxVIJXkZVl1LI8qVsCV14A5RU1TQEPR-Z1zvVgVwUSYeXL-kwEVeon9GfyrQYPefy82dvIM9MD8D-3p46ykrkGq1hXsz1TKer3ce89eNMX_oH4c0PvojaZP1CJwfWyRAdnxqpF3eGpkDuHo46jMMtsiLl7EJbcewtBXeidGB9OIo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eAylKRsQd0MPKPOQ5T6vhfgOXC-S-gvxS6hAx-uP_0bmFNjnlgW2LcB6OxqKmwrlix5UVu6gO0oOejOeLhoQtNVgtz_RRw_607ey4dmiYlu_xhvH6vL4zQ8Rs3LU8Cqd8vmFWZf2cAenKC0SpmTMLbzLZ6L98iGmHlCb6zrV4wTNhX5NP9bettBkXLo2E4zK5lp5MF6VBlK6_4oBlso-gPNAI0tiV_w26erd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_Z2sRUOfIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7FnnNIkzjck
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Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of 

any changes at st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net. 

Saturday, August 6th 

5 pm 

Usher  Barbara Grant 

Lectors  John Dransfield, JoAnn Plunske 

Chalicer Karen Nash 
 

Sunday, August 7th 

9 am 

Ushers  Russ DePace, Joan Wilson 

Lectors  Ed Daigneault, Joan Wilson 

Chalicers Bonnie Leavenworth, Amy Williams 

Intercessor Ed Hord 

Acolytes Maddie & Paige Daigneault 

Counter Barbara Elmore 

Altar Guild:  Sue Dierks, Bonnie Leavenworth, 

Kathie Nichols 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Lori Cook, 

Bonnie Leavenworth, Joan Wilson 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday, August 13th 

5 pm 

Usher  Richard Turner 

Lectors  Karen Nash, Lis Blum 

Chalicer Sue Turner 
 

Sunday, August 14th 

9 am 

Ushers  Maya Brazauskas, Dick Leavenworth 

Lectors  Bonnie Leavenworth, Susan Suhr 

Chalicers Susan Suhr, Wrey Trompeter 

Intercessor Chris Jacques 

Counter Leslie Albrecht 

Altar Guild:  Sue Dierks, Bonnie Leavenworth, 

Kathie Nichols 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Norma Leavenworth, 

Mieke Weggeman 

 

Participating in the Services 

  

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 
 

August 7th - Pam & John Pastore 

St. Paul’s Church 
294 Main Street South 

Woodbury, Connecticut   06798 
 

Office: 203-263-3541 
St.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net 

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org 

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show 
hospitality to strangers, for thereby 
some have entertained angels unawares. 

 

mailto:st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net
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